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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW-THI-NGS THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRON
THE YOUNG DAUGHTER

Great Tact and Patience Are Required to Male the
Wheels Go Round.

' ty dear. 1 am so worried about my
)t '(t daughter," one harased mail on
confided to another lately. "She diwsn't
teem to have ,nn Idea beyond young men
and clothes Just how' t am qulto nt my
wits' end to know what lo do! Indeed,
I've talked to ner till I'm tired!"

Why, what did you say?" said the
other. In her calm, pleasant voire

"I told her that 1 would not allow her
to wear such dreadfully loud clothe?,
and that I was utterly ashamed of her!
The other morning t found her seated
at the ulnrion, smiting to nil the hlgn
school boys as they p.tssed. And tn my
knowledge she didn't know nne of them!
Yes, shr was sitting there making eyes
at each and all of them Indiscriminately,
and llterall beaming! No, don't laugh, It
wasn't at all fiinii ! ? told llcr how
perfectly disgusted I was, too'"

'How old Is daughter?" the other
(aid.

'Just sixteen," was the answer." and
quite old enough to know better a t told
her. Tour daughters seem such attrac-
tive, ladylike girls. Do tell me how you
manasro with them."

The second paused meditatively, then
tal'l: "I am very, very careful of their
feelings, to begin with. No matter how
foolishly they may have acted, 1 al-
ways remember that they are young, and
that only .ears can bring wisdom' If
I were you I should not have spokpn
outright to your daughter on the subject

What Other
Housewives Know

POTATO KI.Ot'K CAKES.
Four eggs.
Cupful of sugar.
Pinch of salt.
On- - teaspoonful tanllln.
Half cup potato flour.
One teaspoonful baking powder.
Beat the egg" separately and then to-

gether. Add the ugnr, salt, vanilla, one
teapoonful cold wnter and the potato
flour, within which the baking powder
should be mixed. Cook slowly.

KC.G SAI.AP.
Slice the top from as many hard-bode- d

eggs as you need: remove the jolk. Hike
the edge Into points, allowing the egg
to stand upilght on a flat piece cut from
the bottom. Pass the removed yolk
through a ricor or sieve, moisten with ft
boiled rtrelng. and put In the whiles.
Place on lettuce leaves and garnish with
radishes.

Spanish sorr.
Chop flncl.i three tnbletpnonful of rod

and green peppers and cook these slowly
In two tablespoontuls of flour nnd butter
for Ove minutes. Then stir In three cup-ful- s

of stock and one can of tomatoes.
Allow this to lmmer gentlv for 20 min-
utes, havinc the rerpntnrie 'Ovpreil: then
strain nnd add on cupful of boiled ,

macaroni.
PIEPLANT SHORTCAKK

Make a shortcake, baked double, with
thp touching sides buttered. Separate
when dnnp. nnd spread the pieplant mix- -
ture between, but put nothing on top.
Srve with n weet saucp. j

This mav also be done hy splitting a
spongecake, spreading the pieplant '

between the halves and serving with the
sauc or eream

CREAMED VEAL.
Two cipfuls cold veal finely chopped.

Seasoning to taste.
Add the seasoning to the veal, then pour

over this one cupful of fresh milk: let
this come to n boil and then stir In two
tablespoonfuls of flour, which has bijen
previously rubbed with two tablespoon-ful- s

of buttei.

The Coming Halloween
The frost Is on tho pumpkin.

The pumpkin's on the vine.
And "Halloweer" is coming.

Now. Isn't ihat divine.
I think of boj hood s halovon days.

Those davs back on the farm.
Where the pumpkin bin was always

locked
To keep them safe from harm

The dear old "Dad" he knew full well
'Twould never. neer do

To leave tHe pumpkin bin unlocked.
With "Halloween" In view.

Rut "bos is vHiUs." Mark Twain ald.
We got there just the same:

We found .i neighbor's pumpkin bin.
That fit our little game.

I'll not forget the time we had.
To shape that pumpkin's face.

So that the light inside of it
Would force a real Grimace.

And when at length on "Halloween"
We Btuck It on a post.

Anil I stood Just behind it.
To imitate a .host.

How Johnnie Jones came down the street,
And turned the corner quick.

That pumpkl.i rtared him in tho face;
It was an awful lick

He screamed out like a calliope,
The ghost began to groan.

H acted Just as If his ehOM
Were loaded down with stone I

At this "Kd" Townsend laughed out !o4
The lau;b brought Johnnie to.

He kicked the gnost right on ih hln,
Then down the street he flw,

'Tis many years since Johnnie Jones
He kicked m in the shins,

Or r have stolen pumpkins
From neighbors' unlocked Wns.

There never was a crowd of hoys is
Had better sport, I ween.

Pn iqu wonder that I hunger fotw- -

THB COMING HALLOWEEN

The Guest Towel

RrX .TtSonesTe
'

"rVtTvr rslripe are white. ?.
course, woven in mi. "i. .., o ....
block Initial is put on the simpler ones,

others have very dainty colored borders.
about an Inch wide. These come In pink,
blue, jellow, lavender and a few in pale i

gren. A pair done with the cross-stitc- h

monogram to match the border Is a neat
g.ft for the linen closet. to

Some of the more expensive towels are
dene in several colors. They have logg-
er, t h designs running all across the front bI iett little subjects, such as baskets of
fioweis, Dutch maidens, water lilies,
ducks, etc. are seen, but they require a
great deal of work and seldom look any
more attractive when finished than ths
plain Initial.

Insertions of lace and eyelet work are
very handsome. One must usually have of
these stamped on a towel bought for the
purpose. The stamped ones to be had
In the stores are not of very good qual-
ity, and It hardly repays one to put the
worifsfi them. Filet, cluny and even Irish
laco are usd. small mwlidlloas being the
favorites. These are stitched on seu rely
Slid tbe toweiiiijr cut out from underneath
tlietu. Tfaoy look ry stunoln;,-- In all
white, but colors spoil thee erfcot

Stale Cake
r j re U row away puces of cake

"-- cj good frr pudifrtgs If you do
r v)?h j use trvctOT d rc'Jy, dry them

''Ma C'V1 t t "h U rf F
. uk tuwa is

of smiling to these school hoy?, but In
tlucnred her ngalnt It tn another way.",

"l'leaso tell me," said the nrst mation.
"I shall not bo at all offended, but only
too glad to hear your lews."

"Well," said her friend, "I should have
waited for a day or two and then
hrnllOht Ihn .nni nraAtlMi i.ctt, frt,,.
daughter round to that dreadful voung
Person, s'nllle Smith She Is a sort of by-
word In the neighborhood, as you know,
and her behavior Is condemned by every
one. I should let your views on S.illle
Smith and her goings-o- n be known toyour daughter and tell her what a pity
It Is that the boy-craz- e should so h.ive
spoilt Sallle. Snlllo was a perfectly nice
KIM until the craze for running n'round
with oer Tom. nick and Harry seized
her. Von ran influence our own littledaughter so much better In the tactful
and lndltert wa of discussing the fall-
ings of Salllo with her; and she In liar
own heart will be applying It all to her-
self, although she will think that vou
do not see that. In that way you will
savo hei pride and Influence her quite
as raucn; in met. more so than by speak-
ing to her openly."

"And what would you do about these
dreadful ilothes she loves to wear? Shedresses on an atlowance and buys them
herself

"Present her with something much pret-
tier, yet In better taste," said the otherquickly, "if you want to educate hertaste you must give her something moreattracthe to take the p'nee of those loudclothe she likes Just now."
,"t! see..i. P!iM ,h! m'st "natron thought-rull- y.

our plan sounds excellent. Ireal'y think that I shall try It."

Milady's Toilet Table
The caro of the ringer-nall- s Is a most

Important consideration. They show a
lack of care remarkably scon. And few
People can help hut misjudge the owner
of nails either man or woman.

first. Never bite the finger-nail- s. This
Is not due to nervousness. That is hui
an excuse for a lack of l. The
i'1"!"' " un ii Know now badly It
looks, yet they haven't the courage tostop.

A professional manicure Is good butnot necessary. All you need to do Wkeep the nails well shaped, clean andW'hite.
Tly well shaped Is not meant the vulgarpoints and rlaws seen on some handsRemember that all exaggeration is com-mo-

Tile your nails so that you canalways touch n table with your finger-end- ".

Clean, white nails may be obtainedeasily, t'se a stiff hand-brus- h andplenty of warm water When they havebeen thoroughly scrubbed n little oallcncid solution passed under tho nails by
means of nn orange stick makes themlook whiter.

Select a white nail polish. Vsp thissparlnglv. A high, red polish Is vulgar.
i uaii imcK tne cuticle every day. There

u"lll bp no hurting if thin is done regu'arly. The skin bocora like rubber, nil
n ra" eaj"" be managed.

. Zl 'ZnmgTa Nver
UM IU1 thing ele to remove a torn piece
nf skin, a fester mav result

D... pLaCc, VOnSGrVC
,'vrt cups peaches, two PUn.s nr!lni.aaon cup nuts Uoll eight rups sugar till

m. uiuenn ln water, add oilier Ingre- -
clients and boil n few minutes.

PROPER CARE
irTheu-nlH,!I!ll"'r-

i
"umhpr f People who '

.,rosw ,heso la-v-
s ls

enr.rr.h2. ''rtunate few to take '

: f hlldren of five unci K
- a tning wlitch waspractically unhenrd of up to this Itwas a catastrophe and not a habit forgrown-up- s to wear glasses. The "moviecraw may be at the root of this, butcertain precautions may be taken nt allti mcj.

Never faro the light when leading orwriting. Thi3 causes a permanentas well ns pain nnd inflammation.Turn your back entirely to the light, orlet it come over your left shoulder. Theret inns of the o expand or contract
It
according

. . to, the amount. " light to ,i,,,,,(
ii ia Peu. ann tne injudicious regula- -
uon or tnis light forces the eyes to work

fU y"
m nen reading always lean back well,

Mcarshmallow ADDies
Wash, wipe and core apples. Place In

pan and fill tho holes with sugar, a small
piece of butter on top of each and a
sprinkle of cinnamon If wanted. Sprinkle
sugar in pan and add a little water.
When apples are cooked through remove
from oven, fill holes with nut meats,
place a roarshmallow on top of each
apple and place In oven until the marsh- -
mallow is a dainty brown. Tho flavor Is
J.U.I -- J .!. - - . , ... '

vviu. aim wiicn hppib is piaceu on a
lettuce leaf It Is Indeed pleasing to
took at.

Halving apples for baking Instead of
simply coring them allows the flavor of
sugar, hutter and nutmeg to penetrate ,

hb wijoib, ana a very neucious dessert
the result. Wash and halve the ap-pie- s,

removing the cores. Put halves Into
the baking pan. sprinkle generously with
white or brown sugar, add grating of
nutrrcig and a small lump of butter In
the centre, of 3aoh hnlf Pnnr nne.tmtf '

'nYLX ,

, ; ,

kjuui lYlllK.
IaTd th i? SS. 'n' .abi.snnnn ,,,-- ,,

' -
milk, one level teaspoon soda, dour to
roll, grating of nutmeg if desired. Add
la.l t DiirrBr than n.4.1 nm--, ! .!!.
8wla '.,. it0 uVtllif foams.' Then

Inthe Hour. Thcj amount of flour will hae
be. experimented with, as no definite

rule can be given The softer the dough-
nuts

a
can be rolled and still keep their

shape when fried the lighter they will
Test the fat with a piece of bread

Before frying doughnuts The bread
should become golden brown lntemps'onus ii ino im is ai a rigni
ture. I'sa fat enough to fill kettle about 75
two-thir- full when melted. Frv only
enough doughnuts at a time, to cover top

fat when floated. This makes four
dozen.

1 ff k 1

oakinc "owder Doughnuts
Cmg cupful sugar, one and one-ha- lf eyp--

fuls sweet milk, three tablwpoonfuls in
mltd lard, one egg. giatlng of nut- - '

jng, thre heaping teaspoonfuls bafclag ,

powder mixeU in on-ba- lf of the milk
Mix the same as for other doughnuts a ad
fr.

Jumbl es
One cupful butter two cupfuis ml k

one-ha- lf teaspoonful van ' a, flo-j- r n rll' sugar over top and bake in a raoder
ate oven.
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FITCH COMBINED WITH SEAL

THE GREAT AMERICAN
By MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK

Author The Housekeeping.

Worfe than meat for breakfast, or

thiowln? stale bread in the garbage can,
is tho great American sin of boiling
vogotnbles In quantities of water and
cheerfully throwing said wnter down the
kitchen sink.

Such a practice, which would he
of by Ktench or other foreign

cooks, is commonly cnirled on In every

American household eveiv day. If we
stop to annljzo the composition of ege-tal'l-

we shall nnd that all of them

OF THE EYES
holding tho book up. Never read lying
flown, non't sleep in n position fa.-in-

the window If the exes ate inclined to
be weak. Do not read in the train or
street car and avoid small typo. Do no
needlework with dark materials by arti-
ficial light.

If you write a great deal use ns lit-

tle colored paper hb possible. If this is
unaoldable, select gray, neutral or
bluish gteen. Pink and yellow should
be avoided.

Veils with large motifs are harmful.
If worn continuRllv they will cause seri-
ous trouble. Looking for any length of
time through wire scieens Is had for
the oyeslght.

c a llt mcrun iiniuriHIj. ',
solution of boraeie ncid is beneficial,
used with cold wnter This strengthens

" sight, but If the eyes nro at all in- -
flamed, use tepid water instead.

Across the Counter
Whether or not we shall over rovert to

the days of our grandmothers nnd appear
at balls ln calicoes is problematical, but
certain It is already that cotton has taken
a place among tho materiala Intended for
winter frocks.

A cotton crepe now telling for S3 cents
a yard, 10 inches wide, is a wonderfully
soft fabric and of a weavo that ono
would easily mistake for one of the fine,
light wool materials. It appears In tho
new shades, dubbed with names such as
"m.terious green" and "midnight blue'
,hat are strongly sugsestlve of the covrrs
or (jetepUve fiction,

The, famous Georgette crepe can bo
bought In a h width for H 30.

There, ara figured crepes and crepes of
solid color, SO Inezes wide, sold for only
15 cents a yard that would make up Into
pretty morning dresses for homo wear.

Striped voltes costing IS cents a yard
nvA .jjj t.t.A i M ,...

fVce. " '

X7V ? '

yara, is eminently suitable for the sep- -
arate blouse.

Co"n !"?3- - '"-b- es wide, that cost
cents a yard, are made In many shades

and colors.
A cotton material of unusual weave,

known as riio cloth, costs CO cents a yard
a width,

Embroidered mulls, 10 inches wide. 11.75
ard, havo a white ground and a colare4

ngure.
Embroidered voiles of the samo width. I

but priced at Ii also have colored figures

fS - ... ,.,....
I iVr. is'a mVture ot

d MtnB.,..., it- c ..-.- ii. .i .:.?,...-- , i 4 n,u e.'" ;

cents

Washing Fine Muslins
Very fine muslins should he soaked In

tftDicti tcVatcPt In Vlnnv iinis VaAn 4lr
I ' ! JB

sw,ven' M teaspoonful of bora to a

half an hour they can Xm rubbed gently
soapsuds made of fine, white eur4 soap

"! boillog waur, Ue poured over them
and left to cool. They should b wll
rintenl and squeezed rather than wrung
out.

Correspondence of general Interest
to women readers will ba printed sn
this page, Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledger

MAKES AN ATTRACTIVE SET

SIN

Xcw

0fAan'"

are composed of fibrous ccllulote. starch
grains nnd mineral salts. The cellulose
is Just the network to hold together the
starch and salts, which are really held
In solution In the vegetable or plant
body.

Now, with this Idea clearly In mind,
think of hoillng a vegetable In a quan-

tity of water-sa- y, three quarts. The
tolling bursts the starch granules as
well ns cooks them, softens the cellu-
lose and releases the mineral salts, which
pass off into tho water.

It we "drain" our vegetables In the
common matter we throw away those
three qtmits of water In which are dis-
solved tho most valuable constituents of
any ft uit or egetnblp. What we have
left Is a residue of starch with the cellu-
lose fibres. It Is tru that the fibres
horvo n3 "brooms" to the system or as
a scouring soap of nature, and the
staicdi represents a certain amount of
definite food material.

Rut tho salts, the acids, the minerals,
the phosphates, these nrp nil wasted
w hen wo commit the great American sin
of throwing away water In which vege-

tables have boiled.
We can get the same amount of starch

from other foods llko grain, and the
fibres of tho vegftables are the least Im-

portant part. The main function of the
vegetable Is to furnish to the body those
chemical constituents which are partic-
ularly needed to adequately develop
heat, other bones and to purify tho blood.

Now, this practice Is not necessary. It
Is simply duo to carelessness, haphazard
methods of Ignorant workers who never
measure the amount nf water on a

nnd who would just as soon
havo two quarts left at the end of boll-In- g

as on pint The proper way Is to
cook tho egetable in Just sufficient wa-
ter to keep It from burning, and to use
this small quantity In some kind of sauce
so ns to conserve it Others may utilize
vegetable water In soups, as is commonly
done abroad, and as a basis for stock.

Rut even more preferable than any
boiling method for a vegetable Is the
steaming method. This cooks and bursts
the starch cells even more satisfactorily
nnd positively conserves the maximum
amount of mineral substances In the veg...,. m, ... .

" vegetables
" " & "StST

Possibly not all know that In the best
hotels all vegetables are steam cooked.
This accounts for the fact that vegeta-
bles under the hands of a competent chef
are much more appetizing and flavorful
than they are when they emerge from
ths hands nf the average cook.

Peeling vegetables carelessly also re- -
moves those layers In which the salts
are most jvacked. It has been proved

experiment that the greatest pro- -

Vttim at salt ia tha Ptato ' '" .
nntsido -Kfcln. simiiariv.,... .., nm, .,,,.h.- - ,vs.
eta,blea, and it Is very unfortunate to
have a thiok peeling so that valuable
parts are removed. It Is the same sit-

uation as with brown versus white rice.
In the former the outer coating and min-

eral materials are retained, whllo In the
white polished rice not only are the same
materials entirely removed, but the grain
Is covered with the same substanco that
we use on our toilet table talc.

Are we cooking to nourish our bodies
or merely to consume a certain quantity
of bulk matter? Do we wonder why
our children's teeth decay or why we are
so often subject to this and that

Foss'My the great Amertran sin
,, .p- -r ftTi--r ff fhe

v

MODES OF
THE HOUR

Furs Will Be the Vogue This Season.
Attractive Combinations With Taf-
feta, Silk or Velvet Find Favor
With Creators of the Mode.
Beaver Coat Suit.

Fur and taffeta, fur and velvet, or two
kinds of fur together, nnythlng to lead
us away from the stmplo life and to
make tis give long, long thoughts to the
raiment In which we are clad, Is the law
this winter,

A little fur goes n long way when It
Is combined with silk or velvet, or both,
nnd the three-piec- e sets made up In

this style, hat, collar and muff, nro effec
tive additions to the wardrobe and show
to great advantage with the plain tailored
suit

Monkey, of course, can be used quite
happily "en comblse," and It Is dis-

tinctly fashionable nnd not expensive, as
furs go. And If goat Is palmed off as
monkey, It Is hard to see any harm In
It, If one can't see nny difference In
the hnlr.

The Russian cat, known to polite soci-

ety as kolinsky, la also basking In tho
sunlight of fashion, where It was placed
by the wave of the hand of n Parisian
dictator of dress.

Beaver returned to us ln n rather un
ostentatious manner, hut In a quietly In-

sistent way It Is appearing on coat-suit- s,

top-coa- ts and on nn occasional evening
wrap.

Skunk has not allowed Itself to be
pushed aside, and when fur Is used to
the extant thnt Is fashionable this sea-
son there seems to be room for all tho
furs In Christendom.

After all Is said and done, no matter
what rules are made by the

arbiters as to what Is or Is not
fashionable the woman who carries her-
self with a certain air and who possesses
distinction of face and voice and manner
can wear anything she pleases and create
fashion for herself.

To go on with the list again, there
Is baby lamb and sealskin for coats, hats,
muffs and collars and for banded trim-
ming, and there Is also ermine, one of
the loveliest things In tho world for tho
debutante with a complexion of her own,
and lovely, too, for babies.

Raccoon must not be omitted from tho
list of fashionable furs, ndr can opossum
bo excluded. It la very good form for
motor and top coats and thyp mayo nn at-
tractive addition to the plain suit or
one-piec- e dress.

The furs pictured today arc sealskin
and fitch, a combination very much In
favor this yfcar with tho designers of
recognized taste nnd skill.

Tho barrel muff Is not ln evidence hero,
possibly because the lltch shows to bet-
ter advantage on a flat surface,

A wholo animal Is used and is held In
Its oblique position by straps of sealskin.
The little animal looks caught and trnpped
nnd rather pitiful, nnd one hns the qualms
that come occasionally with both feathers
nnd furs.

Another animal Is used for tho neck- -
picco In combination with tho seal. Tho
contrast between the very light fur nnd
the very dark Is striking and undoubtedly
makes a very handsome sot of furs and
ono very much a la mode.

WOMAN

MRS. ANNETTE ABBOTT
ADAMS

Assistant United States District .Attorney,

Mrs. Annette Abbott Adams, who en- -

Joys the distinction of being the first of
her sex to act ns an Assistant United
States District Attorney, has Just taken
up her duties under John W. Preston,
United States Attorney for the Northern
District of California.

Mrs. Adams did not win her appoint-
ment easily. Several months ago, when
Preston took office he sent to United
States Attorney MoBeynolds the names
of Mrs. Adams and three men whom he
wanted appointed his assistants. Mc-- j
Reynolds held up the name of Mrs.

' Adams, although President Wilson fa-- 1

vored the appointment. Later 'when Mo
Reynolds was elevated to tho Supreme
Bench and Watt Gregory appointed to
hla place, Mrs. Adams' name was brought
up again. Gregory saw no reason why a
woman should not be a Federal prose-

cutor, bo appointed her.
Mrs. Adams has been assigned to crim-

inal work.
"I have never pleaded before a Jury

In a big case," said Mrs Adams,
"and am anxious for the experience. I
have done considerable work In prepar-
ing cases for the Federal courts, but my
practice has been chiefly In the Superior
and Justices' courts."

Mrs. Adams was admitted to the bar
two years ago. She formed a partner-
ship with Mies Marguerite Ogden, daugh-
ter of Judge F. It Ogden, of lice Superior
Court of Alameda County, and the two
Lave been maintaining offices In San
Francisco, at general practice.

"I think the law a fine profession for
a woman who likes it " says Mrs.
Adams "For many jears before I began
my studios I was Inclined toward the

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

K(,()S JtKCKIlKll 1IA1I.V
U" reclv shipments ot ttrktlv fresh

nil every day In order to best meet the
demands of discriminating consumers Ouresgs are susraaieed tbey must fee ht we
claim to be or we sill mike good on your
purchase Try u for jour nest ord r v
delUer anywhere, Wail and phono orderscarefully filled.

W.A.BenderREADING TERMINAL MARKET
Mails CJU06U8-SI-

HER HUSBAND'S HELPER
Ellen Adair Discusses the

Once upon a time that most delight-
ful of writers, Max O'ltell, made nn
amusing after-dinn- speech on tho sub-
ject of wifely Independence and wifely
submlsslveness as perceived by himself In
different countries. In pursuance of this
Interesting study the eminent author had
seated himself near the door In a variety
of restaurants, where ho could qulatlysl
watch the entrance of tho particular
couples whose matrimonial bliss he wished
to scrutinize.

His deductions proved most entertain-
ing. Tho English wife, he stated, came
In shyly behind her husband, looking
qulto nervous nnd flustered, her lord and
master preceding her with a majestic
and frown upon his
countenance.

The French couple, he said, came sail-
ing In arm In nrm, n beaming smile
Upon the features of both monsieur nnd
mad a me.

The American combination did not ap-

pear to him so happy. The wife marahed
Into tho restaurant first, determination
In every line of her face, while her little
submlsslvo husband enmo meekly trot-
ting behind. This marital attitude struck
the eminent author rip being peculiarly
significant of America.

I havo frequently noticed that, although
It pleases the Englishman to refer to his
wife as his "better half," ho would be
the last man In tho world to believe nny-thln-

of the sort! But, on tho contrary,
the Ktenchman docsl Ills wife Is some-
thing more than his right hand to him.

Milady's Coiffure
The "fishhook" curls, the sideburns and

nil the other extraordinary figures girls
are wearing on tho sldo of tho faces now
are made with bandoline. Some bando-
lines nre, very harmless, consisting mere-
ly of the Jellied, puro quince seed. Others
contain substances which may do perma-
nent harm to the hair.

The following Is a curling fluid which
wilt be found very satisfactory, as well
as perfectly harmless:
Dry carhonato of potash 1 drachm
Cochineal (powdered) i drachm
Liquor of ammonia 1 drachm
Essence of rose 1 drnolim
Glycerine U ounce
Rectified spirit IVi ounce
Distilled water 18 ounces

Mix the Ingredients nnd let them stand
for a week, stirring often, then filter.
Wet the hair with It while dressing and
ns It dries the effect will be noticeable

A good lotion made of caibonate of
potash (10 to 12 giains), warm wator and
n light froth made with some good soap
is excellent to put on the hair before using
kids or hnlr curlers.

Never use a hot Iron on your hair. It
Injures the hair tubes, making them
wither nnd die.

Pickled Grapes
Solect nice bunches, Wnah nnd remove

nil Imperfect grapes. Cover the bottom
of a lar with tho bunches, and put one
cup of brown sugnr over them. Another
layer of grapes and sugar. Cover nil
with good cold vinegar. These are very
nice.

OUTSIDE THE
legal profession. When I finally did
start to fulfil my ambition, I found tho
study fascinating, and have found the
practice even more so. Thcro Is real
Joy In working up nil the different rami-
fications of a case. It Is a game of com-
bined skill and intuition. Some "of my
friends nnd lelatlves rather disliked the
Idea of a legal c.tieer for a woman, but
I could not see why It should not be ns
good a field for one sex ns for tho other.
That It Is has been proved by the ex-
perience of both Miss Ogden and my-
self

"Of course, when we were admitted to
tho bar and when we had our first cases
we got a little nowspaper fame that
might have helped to give us a start,
but after wo had become established we
found that being women made no dif-
ference."

Congress of Mothers
In Lancaster, Pa., will take place the

annual convention of the Pennsylvania
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher- s'

Association, during October 8, 29
and DO.

The object of this Congress Is to hasten
the gradual merging of the school and
home Interests and to provent tho fright-
ful waste of young life and morals, which
makes necessary the Juvenile courts, re-

form schools, refugees and a large per-
centage of tho cases ln hospitals and
nsvltims.

Cvery important question of child wel-far- e
Is to be discussed every Interest out.

side the home, the moral Influence of en- -
vironment, children's habits, amusements, j

cliaracterlhtlcs, etc -- In short, all tho fac-
tors which will produce sterling future
citizens are of vital Importance.

Child labor, child hygleno, home econo-
mies, legislation affecting women nnd
children, kindergartens and good roads
are some considerations.

You may see from this how far reach- -
Ing nnd deserving are the Ideals of this
congress, and should any women's club
desire to be affiliated In the noble work
the fee Is comparatively small. Mrs.George K. Johnson, of Langhorne, Pa
Is president.
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Virtues of the French Wife
Monsieur holds madame In the doerrfu.

One does not hear about M7 er...clamor for equality of the sexes inFrntJce. And whyl Because theFrenchwife firmly believes that she Isperlor being nnd takes a higher pC
than any of her mon kind, The con...quenco Is that, to a great extent, womenare tho rulers of France.

The French woman Is endowed by n..ture "with an enormous amount of com.mon sense, tact and a power of frslghtodness above tho averago womn
She brings all these faculties to bear uponthe home, for In Franco the wifemother has an position
There tho old maid Is praotlcally IgnoredWalking on a sunny afternoon In thl
Rue de nlvoll, or the Bols, one sees th!
gny Parlslenne In all her charm Bhmay not bo beautiful always, but she l.Uways chlcl Yes, she Is charming!

The French woman understands andBtudles the art of pleasing man togreater extent than nny other woman inthe world, and Bho brings every scran ofher woman's wit to bear on tho govern-me- ntof her domestic, kingdom. Her sen.and hue-ban- look up to her, and Intoher Interested car they pour their busi-
ness worries and troubles. BhB enoour.ages them to do so, where tho avera.American or English wife would frV
quently discourage this tendency 0I laIk"ing "shop."

The French wife Is her husband's hejn.meet. Shs is the purse-beare- r, too. Andisplays real thrift nnd economy leekIng and finding tho advancement of h.rhusband's best Interest n t,- - ......
with her own. " ,UEnnciu

ELLEN ADAlIt,

Present Price of Sea Food
SNAPSHOTS IN THE MA3UCBT.

Some delightful salads may be madeof sob. food, which Is quite rensonabla Ju.tnow.

Crabs shel at EOo. a dozen. Ths M,hard-shell- s, of course.

Soft-shel- ls sell at $1.00 to $1,28 per dozsn.

Shrimps bcII at clOc. a pound.

Lobsters are now 35c. a pound.

Crab meat, flaked. Is 60c. a quart
Kennebec salmon sells at 40c a lb.

October's Soul
Soft days whose silver moments keep

The constant promise of tho morn,
When tired equinoctials sleep

And wintry winds nro yot unborn:
"What ono of all the twelve more dear
Thou truce and Sabbath of the year?

Morn restful art thou than tho May,
And If less hope be in thy hand.
Some cares 'twere grief to understand

Thou hast, as Is the mother's way.
With mists and lights of fairyland

Set on the borders of tho day.

And best of all thou dost beguile
With color friendliest thought of God!

Than thine hath heaven Itself a smile
More rich? Are feet of angels shod

With peace more fair? O. month divine.
Stay! till thy tranquil soul be mine.

Robert Underwood Johnson.

HOME
How a Girl May

Earn Extra Money
The restless girl who stays nt home has

many ways at hand lo make some extra ,

spending money.

Christmas cards are very much In de-

mand. It you have any Ingenuity, make
a few hand-painte- d models. The large
Jewelry stores are usually glad to buy
these,

Bridge la very popular Just now A girl
bought her trousseau with money she had
earned teaching miction for a few hours a
day. She conducted private clneses for six
or seen, nnd charged S n lesson.

Children's dancing classes nre very
profitablo. if you cannot play, use a
Victrola. Kntertaln the small folks
every Saturday morning, and their moth-
ers will be glad to pay you for It.

Designing lingerie and hats, etc., for
exclusive shops which make a specialty
of unique offerings Is another way.

La Grecque
Corsets

Meet Fashion's
demand for the
coming season
and combine
style with com-

fort.

Our expert cor-setier- es

give ex-

pert help in cor-

rect fitting.

Van Orden Corset Co.
1204 Chestnut St., Phila.
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